
 

 

TREE SERVICE
SAWING, PRUNING and

SPRAYING

B. B. IBACH
139 S. Main St. Manheim, Pa.

Phone 5-4616

Thursday, March 10

Troop Celebrates Girl

Scout Birthday
 

 

Cp. A surprise Girl Scout Birth-

{ day Party was held for the girls

WHITE WASHING of troop no. 147 Monday even-

>. ing at their regular meeting.

AND Although the girls had planned

a special program in honor of

Girl Scout week, they thought

wesford oy Suruued Loy)
DISINFECTING

HESS BROS. | terSette of the girls sur-
prised them by attending the

FLORIN, PENNA. meeting held in Trinity Luther-

Phone Mt. Joy 3-4930 an Church.

36-tfe The program included the his-

tory of Juliette Low the founder

| of Girl Scouting, and the story

| of “Our Chalet” by the Laurel

patrol; the opening flag cere-

| mony by the Blue Jay patrol

and the giving of ten reasons

| why they enjoy Girl Scouting

by the Blue Bird patrol.

Following a color theme of

Girl Scout colors, green and

yellow, a decorated birthday

cake was the featured refresh-

ment. Mrs. Myrtle Nornhold, as-

sistant leader, was in charge of

| the affair.

| The announcement was made

that Miss Doris Linton will be-

come the newleader of this In-

termediate Troop 147 which is

| sponsored by the JayCees.
° ——

| CALVIN CLUB PLANS

 

 

 

 

   
No Thanks . . . Just wind it

up. Guess we'll have to ring} |
up “No Sale” on this one!
But if you're still driving the
kind of car that runs on gas, |
This is the place to get it.
You'll appreciate our fast] poop SALE

igIreoe | A foodsale will be held Sat-

business! Pprecihe your urday morning, Mar. 19, at the

> Roberts Electrical Store, 9:30

| a.m. by the Calvin Club of the

| local Presbyterian Church. The

| sale will include all types of

| homemade foods and will fea-

ture chicken corn soup.

Customers are asked to bring

‘heir own containers for the

soup.

GEIBE
RICHFIELD

Service Station
EAST MAIN ST.. MT. JOY

PHONE 3-5241     
 

Benj. F. Garber
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

Dial 7-6361NewcomerMotors, Inc.
Fhone 3-4821 Open Evenings

MOUNT JOY, PA.

1953 Chevrolet Belair
2 DOOR

2 Tone Paint R & H

 

     bh Baby Chicks
meinensent Ducklings

1953--210 Chev. Sedan | Juskey Bowlsv i Every Week
nm| {§ writeor call for Price List at

as we should have your or-
in advance on

once,
der three weeks
some breeds.

G. K. Wagner Chickery
ELIZABETHTOWN R. D. 2, PA.

PHONE 17-3745 8-ttc

1953 Plymouth
4-DOOR, clean

9

THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy. Pa.C ! .

a L A S S IFIED
You can Buy and Sell, Rent and Hire Profitably

Through the

WANT ADS
 -—

| FOR SALE

| Typewriters, Add. Mach’s, Cash
Registers, Check Writers, Safes,

| New & Used. J, M. Engle, 411 Eas\
| High St, E-town. Ph. 14J. 8-18-d
|

 

 

 

Mixed hay and also straw. Phone
Mount Joy 3-4841. Warren

| Shank. 8-tfe
|
|

| Large Sale: Large selection of
|uesd gas stoves, radiators and
[other appliances. Ward Bottle
| Gas, 25 S. State St, Ephrata.

9-1c

Used David-Bradley GARDEN
TRACTOR,like new. Call Giebe

| Richfield Service Station, Mount
Joy 3-5241. 10-1¢

REDUCED C-3 ARGUS TELE-
|PHOTO & WIDE ANGLE LEN-
|SES NOW $49.50 was $69.50.
New model C-3 Cameras $66.50
with case & flash. Beaded screens
10%to 25%offlist prices. Victor

| Klahr Camera Shop rear P. O.

Middletown. 9-5¢

 

 

 

 

|Bucket-a-day stove with tank
and pipes. Phone 3-6624.  9-2¢

 
 

{FOR SALE: Used Auo Parts,
| Tires, Auto Heaters. Koons Au-
[to Parts & Wreckers, Hummels-
town R.D. 1, (Sand Hill).

| Phone Hershey 3-9936. 51-tfe

| AUTOMOBILE PARTS for Sale, 1
buy old cars, all kinds of scrap iron
[and also sell stove wood. Guy D
| Spittler, Phone Mt. Joy 3-5573.

PIANOS, new and used. David

 

 

 

 

| Hess Music Shop, 106 N. Mar-

| ket St., Elizabethtown. 4-tfc
| -

SEWING MACHINE
Sales & Service

New & Used Sewing Machines

WAY'S APPLIANCES

| 48 W. Main Street

| Phone MOUNT JOY 3-3622

| SEWING MACHINES FOR
|SALE: New and used Repairs
|for all makes of sewing mach-
lines. J. V. Binkley, 111 N. Mar-
| ket St., Elizabethtown, Penna.

29-tfe| Phone 7-1450.

Lb KEENER

Memorials
Phone Marietta 6-3531

| MAYTOWN, PA.

[conemeeee
| Special on Stayman Apples -
{$1.25 per bu. Also home made
| Apple Butter. Joseph B. Hostet-
ler, M.t Joy R2. Phone 3-4649
{ 10-tfe

 

 

 

98 Olds. Sedan
very nice

 1952.--

98

0 |
‘Are All The Youthful
Drivers in Your Family

GIRLS?
If sa we have got good news for
you. Our experience shows that

1951 Plymouth
5 PASS. COUPE |

Ainp

1951 -- 98 Olds. Sedan
Heater & Radio

1953 Chev.

so we are reclassifying all
vouthful womendrivers — those

under 25 — for adult rates. Big

savings are effective March 1,
1955. For complete information

STATION Jacon call

R. & .H . .

ig ‘Benjamin Garber
518 Market Street

ELIZABETHTOWN

Phone 7-6361

THE FARM BUREA MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

| COMPANY
I 8-3¢

1951 Chev. Pick-up
—

1949 Pontiac 2-Door
Hydromatic, New Paint

 

   Sales Hu juereased

profits mean increased pros

perity for business, for the work-

ers, and for the community.

Everybody has a stake in adver-

everybody profits from

good advertising.

  

READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER    

and inner-spring mattress.

girls drive as safely as adults -—|

coil spring
Like

| new. Sold for $54.95, now $35.

| Also metal bed frame, adjust-
{able from 30 to 54 in., full size
{ width. Like new, $6.00. Mrs.

| Norman Z. Heisey. Ph. 3-9743.
{ 10-2¢

[39” roll-away bed,

 

  
| STRAW FOR SALE $20. per
| Ton. Phone 3-4221. 10-2p

| Save Saturday, March 19, 11 a.

!m. for the Moss Farm Auction

| at the Moss Farm, formerly the

Charlie Wood Farm just off Au-

| stinburg-Knoxville Road, 2 mi.

north of Knoxville, Tioga Coun-

ty, Selling 43 cattle (all

steins but 3). Really a juicy

| nerd of nice cows! Many fresh

| and springing. Farmall ‘‘Super

CO" and all farm equipment. one

‘on Studebaker Truck. 10 Ton

| Hay. Large quanity good small

| farm and hand tools.
A ficely-located 750 A. farm.

| Excellent water supply ~- on

| good gravel road, 1 mi. off hard

| top. 50x100 Basement Barn. 2

| Houses - 4 Rm. tenant with hot

| and cold water. Main 11 Room

| House - Hot water heat and

| bath. Timber. Ideal for beef or

i dairy. Milo Moss, Owner. An-

| other Auction by Rumseys’ of

| Westfield. Pa. 10-2¢

|

 

 

| WANTED TO BUY
 

| ANTIQUES: Win pay high

| prices for antiques of any des

cription. Mr. Hart, 151 N. Char

| lotte St., Manheim, Pa. Phone

5-2163 2-24-t¢

—————————————ande

"HELP WANTED

|
| tacit
Si

{ Make extra money, Address,

Mail postcards spare t'me every

week. Write Box 14, Belmont,

Mass. . 7-4¢

| Housekeeper. Two adults. Mod-

| ern farm. Maytown area. Live
| in. Thirty dollars weekly. Call

| Marietta 6-3292. \ 10-1¢

Y
o
n

{
m
m

| i
> >
J
.

 

 

 

HELP WANTED
| MALE
|
{ MALE HELP WANTED

 

 

F
Experienced tobacco farmer.
House furnished. Phone Mt. Joy
3-5818. 10-2¢

| Joy 3-4949.

MISCELLANEOUS

Old cars bought here. Automo-
bile parts for sale - batteries,
tires, etc. Arthur Eisenhauer,
Mount Joy R2, near Milton
Grove. Phone 3-5019. 10-4¢

JAY O. KULP AGENCY
1S NOW LOCATED

IN FLORIN
IN THE OFFICE

Formerly occupied by
E. Stanley Booth

All types of FURNITURE UP-
HOLSTERING - REPAIRING &
REFINISHING. Quality work at
reasonable prices. Also AWN-
ING and VENETIAN BLIND
sales and service. Phone Colum-
bia 4-8101. FREE estimate.
HALDEMAN'S UPHOLSTERY

SHOP. 5-tfe

For Spencer supports, bras,

and slips call Mrs. Edyth B.

Brubaker, Florin. Phone Mount
7-tfc

Will buy. mantels and old wood-

work from houses built prior to

1820. Advise location and ad-

dress, box L, c/o The Mount Joy

Bulletin. 9-5

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

REAL ESTATE

For Sale or Rent
gr

 

WANTED TO RENT: House in

or near Mount Joy. Moderate

rate. Phone 3-9953 between 5

and 6:00 p. m. 52-tfc

FOR RENT: Small modern apt.

For working couple, or newly-

weds. Mt. Joy. Phone 3-4525. ‘
8-tfc

PAYMENT

Veterans

 

 

NO DOWN

For

3.Bedroom Homes

In E'town and Mount Joy

PHONE E-TOWN

DAYTIME 17-1455
EVENING 7-2701 A

3-ife
 

 
 

HELP OFFERED

will work tending children, ete.

 
 

 

| Mrs. Hershey. 10-1p

| will do baby-sitting in my
home during the day or even-

 

 

 
 

 

Mount Joy. 10-2¢

LEGAL NOTICES

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Estate of Amos R. Strickler,

late of West Donegal

Township, Mount Joy R2, Pa.

Letters testamentary of said

estate having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto are requested to

make immediate payment and

those having claims or demands

against the same will present

them without delay for settle

ment to the undersigned,
MABEL HAVERSTICK,

Willow Street Rl, Pa.
EDNA G. STRICKLER,
Mount Joy R2, Pa.

WILLIAM H. STRICKLER,
53 Donegal Springs Road
Mount Joy, Pa.

Administrators

Appel, Ranck, Levy
& Appel, Attorneys

 
5-6¢

| ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE

| Estate of Edmond L. Sump-

man, dec’d, late of Mount Joy,

Pa.
Letters testamentary of said

estate having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment. and
those having claims or demands
against the same, will present
them without delay for settle
ment to the undersigned,

| RUSSELL S. SUMPMAN, Jr.
3 Henry St., Mount Joy, Pa

| Administrator

{ Clarence C. Newcomer,
i Attorney

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Estate of William M. Work-

man. aka William McCullough

Workman, late of Mount Joy

Borough, Lancaster County, Pa.,

deceased.
Letters Testamentary on said

estate having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto are requested to

make immediate payment and

those having claims or demands

against the same will present

them without delay for settle

ment to the undersigned, resid-

ing in Mount Jov. Pa.
UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK
Mount Joy, Pa.

Executor

Louis S. May, Atkorney 9-6¢

Stimulate your business by adver.

tising in the Bulletin, 

Call at 22Marietta Ave. Ask for,

ings. Call at 211 E. Main Street, |

WASHINGTON AND

“SMALL

Some readers ask meaning of
current wrangles in Washington,

« 5
Unfortunately, big metropoli-

tan headlines give impression
words of Sen. Wm. Knowland,
(BR. Calif.) various McCarthy

bearings, other great Constitu-

hac
tioh Avenue
carnivals are

based on per-
sonal political

feuds and en- |
mites. Tragi- |
cally, this re
sults in many
people feeling
they should be
either pre- or
anti-somebedy.
ree C. W. Marder

Situation can probably best be
explained as the 20th century
Indian revolt. For over 22 years
American people have
asked, as Indians a century ago,
to leave everything to Great
White Father in Washington.

» * *

It is significant in recent na-
tional poll of National Federa-
tion of Indepzndent Business
members voted 729% to require
beth House and Senate to ap-

prove treaties and agreements.
*® »*

From this a sensation seeking
headline writer could conclude

majority of small businessmen
are anti-administration.

  

    

  

  

  

 

   

 

* % *
But analysis establishes vote

is not against any particular per-
sonality, but against the entire
Great White Father idea. This
revolt, started in second Roose-
velt term was dropped due to
war emergencies, revived in sec-
ond Truman term, was supposed-

ly wen in 1952 election.
* *

While much is made of appar-

ent mistakes of Yalta, other con-
ferences, many feel Congress

made the big mistake by abdi-
cating its power to permit small
groups to wield such authority.

§ National Fed ration of Independent Business 
been |

| his neighbors can thresh oul sol-

BUSINESS”

 

 

By C. WILSON HARDER

But early in this administra-
tion Sem. Bricker's (R., Ohio)
amendment to make sure Con- |
gress would pass on all foreign

agreements: was defeated by
administration pressure. In last
session, doughty Rep. Daniel
Reed (R., N. Y.) led successful
fight to limit tariff busting pow- |

APPLES
‘Electric Ww din
‘and Gas € g ;

Also Specialize On

| FARM MACHINE WELDING
AND EQUIPMENT

Automobile and Truck Welding
LAWN MOWER SHARPENING

SMOKEHOUSE
DELICIOUS
STAYMAN
GRIMES

Joseph B. Hostetler Cover's Welding Shop
Phone Mt. Joy 3-4649 Delia and Marietta Streets

1-tfc MT. JOY, PA Phone 3-5931

 

 

ers of reciprocal trade treaty law. 
- x

The Great White Father idea
has always been repugnant to
Americans nurtured in New Eng-
land town hall tradition of free |
and open discussion of all issues.
The Great White Father myth [
even wore thin with Indians as |
evidenced by activities of Ger-

onimo and feathered chieftains |
who gathered one tragic day on |
the Little Big Horn. {
*

Rightly or wrongly, average
American clings to belief he and

to anything dreamed up by any
“Super Béings’’' wigwammed on
the Potomac’s banks. And he re-

sents his Congressman informing
him his ideas are not valid be-
cause they don't jibe with ad- |
ministration policies, regardless
of who administration may be.

* x x {

Thus,

|
|

utions to problems far superior ||

(
|

basic issue today is |
whether Jeffersonian principles
of democracy will be restored, |

or whether U. S. Republic will |
continue embracing theories es- |
poused by Plato in ancient |
Greece that super intellects

should have the power to make
all decisions without consent of
people's directly elected repre-
sentatives; in fact even deprived |
of knowing facts at any time by

simple issuance of an executive

order.
on»

Thus, hue and cry is largely
over whether Congress should be
a rubber stamp, or repository of
the power and glory of the Amer-

fcan people. It is most momen-
tous issue to ever face nation.  
 

Primary Election
Being Held At

Donegal School
Primary elections of the

green and white parties in the

Youth Day in Government pro-

ject are being held this after-

noon at the Donegal High

School. Ninety-nine percent of

the students registered and the

figures proved that the parties

are evenly divided. The Mount

Joy JayCees with Norman Gar-

ber as chairman, announced that

the general election will be

held next Thursday.

Ralph Buffenmyer, chairman

of the White Party, issued his

party's candidates. They are

John H'estand and Phyllis Le-

van for. governor; James Long

and Marlin Miller, Lieutenant

governor; Karleen Raffensper-

ger, Patsy Hawthorne and Glor-

ia Schroll, two representatives

to Harrisburg: Jerry Linard and

John Hershey. assessor; JoAnn

Arnold and James Kinsey, au-

ditor: Dovid Weidman and Mar-

jon Kline, tax collector;

.

James

Wittle, Barbara Warfel, Peggy

Kline and Helen Gorman, two

school directors.

George Franke, chairman of

the Green party issued his can-

didates. Charles Ashenfelter and

George Franke are nominated

for governor; James Grove and

Kenneth Good, lieutenant gov-

ernor: Peter Nissley, William

Shireman, Helen Bucher, Re-

na e Platzoder, Barbara Martin, two representatives to Harris-

burg; Doris Broff, Bernard

Thome and Lawrence Wittle,

acer ssor: Jav Metzler, John Hei-

Nolice is herebv given that

Empire Council No. 120 of Lan-

cacter Junior Order of United

American Mechanics with offic-

es located at 25 East James

Strect Lancaster, Pennsylvania,

will make an application to the

Court of Common Pleas of Lan-

caster County. under the provis

jon of the Act of Assembly dat-

ed May 5, 1933. P. L. 289. on

March 18. 1955 in Court Room

[No. 1 at 10:00 A. M., to change

the nameof the said corporation

to ®MPIRE COUNCIL No. 12¢

ORDER OF INDEPENDENT

AMERICANS.
The Articles

have been filed in the
“he Prothonotary of
of Common Pleas of
County.

Arnold, Bricker & Beyer
Solicitors

 

Le 

of Amendment
office of

the Court
Lancaster

 
10-1¢

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Estate of Amos R. Gish. dec’d

late of Mount Joy Borough, Pa.
Letters testamentary 0

said estate having been grant
ed to the undersigned, all per

 

sons indebted thereto are re
quested to make

payment, and those havin¢

claims or demands a¢ainst the

same, will present them with
out delav for settlement to the
nndercioned

UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK

Mount Joy, Pa.
Arnold, Bricker and

Rever, Attorneys
110 E. King St., Lancaster

10-6¢ 

 
i

 

County Contest

To Choose ‘Handiest

Man Around Town’
County home owners who are also spare-time handymen, who |

spend part of their free time

building things around the

house, are being offered a

chance to compete in a contest |

being sponsored by the Lancas- |

ter Junior Chamber of Com-!

merce to choose ‘The Handiest|
Man Around Town”.

The contest, open to all coun]

ty residents, as well as those in

Lancaster, 1s being held in con- |

nection with the giant “Home,|

Farm and Manage-It Yourself |

Show” which opens Mar. 26 at |

the Guernsey Pavilion, Lincoln |

Highway East.

The grand prize will be a

Shopsmith complete home work-

shop unit, which includes a cir- |

cular saw. drill press and lathe,

powered by a 3% horsepower|

motor.

There wll also be addtitional |

prizes, according to Robert Mar-'

tin, Lancaster, chairman of the

contest committee, and all win- |
ners will be announced at the

opening of the show March 26.

Any man who is not a profes- |

sional carpenter, cabinet maker |

or upholsterer is eligible to com- i

pete, Martin said. and any kind

of proiect in the home improve-

ment field is acceptable, provid-

ing it has been completed with-

in the past two years. |

Nominations should be sent

in writing, before March 15, to

the Junior Chamber of Com- |

merce Handyman Contest, 45 E.

Orange St... Lancaster. and

should include: name and ad-

dress and occupation of the con-

teetant: general descrin‘ion of

the proiect. and date completed.

Judging will be on the basis

of workmanship. originality and

planning. bv a groun of three

epecialists in the fields of decor-

ating. carpentry and upholster-

ino, the chairman said.
 

ey, Ann Young and Nancy Jo

Detwiler. two school directors;

Sara Jane Portner and Jack Me-

Kain, anditor: Agnes Rosenfeld.

Vera Crocker, Jere Thome. and

Edwin Rutherford. fax collector.

A rally was held Wednesday

by both parties preceeding the

orimarv election. Since the

e~hool is a combination of stu-

Aents from both borovrghs and

‘ownshins. a state sla‘e of offi-

cers plus school directors was |

adopted by the school. Jack

Qheaffer is faculty chairman of

the proiect. {

A Victory Dance has been|

wlann~d in honor of the winning |

~andidates for Saturdav nicht, |

March 26 bv the Mount Joy Jav- |

Cees. Boh Hodges’ band will

nlay for the occasion. |
———————— i“ |

There are more Navy person-

nel serving in destroyer-type

vessels than in any other cate-;

gory.

 

| children at Johnson's Children Shop? Oh, you mean those

new spring suits for boys and girls? Yes, and just lots of

other new things. And so reasonable, too. Yes, that’s true

folks!

real often.

|

| 43 EAST MAIN STREET
|

|

—And The Good News

Gets Around
Gee, did you see the beautiful new spring outfits for

It will pay vou to pay Johnson's a visit real soon and

Use our lay-a-way plan for those Easter outfits.

é 4

Johnson's Children’s Shop
MOUNT JOY, PA.

9-2¢
  

 

Our bank lends to finance the buying, feeding,

raising, and marketing of livestock — at low cost

... on terms you'll find particularly convenient.

There’s no red tape, and applications are acted

upon promptly.

BANK CREDIT

oy [rR

FARM CREDIT
COME IN AND DISCUSS THE DETAILS —

YOU WILL BE UNDER NO OBLIGATION.

UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK

OF MOUNT JOY

 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

AMPLE FREE PARKING SPACE      
 

  

  

 

  
              
    
   

  A Low Cost

Extension Telephone

Can be a Wife Saver

     An extension telephone . . . one of the

happiest home conveniences you can

give o wife. Really, there just isn't a wife

around these days who couldnt use the

time and step saving help an extension

can offer. No more running up and down

stairs—no more missing calls she couldn't

quite catch. The modern wife reaches—in-

stead of runs. Be a wife saver. Call our

business office for full information on low

cost extension service today.

Columbia Telephone Co.  


